
 

OUR RED WINES 
               GL.           BTL.  

Malbec, La Florencia (Argentina)           10  49 

A rich, full bodied wine with dark berry fruit aromas with tobacco and a hint of smokiness. 
 

Rioja, Heredad de Baroja (Spain)        49 

Medium bodied, harmonious red fruit flavours with a hint of tannins and  

fine integration of oak. 
 

Shiraz, McPherson (Australia)          49 

A full-bodied wine with delicious ripe berries, plums and a hint of pepper on the palate. 
 

Pinot Noir, Erath (USA)           14   65 

Pale ruby; black cherry, plum, smoke & spice cherry, earth notes, bright finish. 
 

Valpolicella Ripasso, San Pio (Italy)          12  54 

Bold red, dried cherry, coffee and chocolate with  

a velvety texture and a juicy acidity. 
  

Cabernet Sauvignon, Toschi (California)        12  55 

Very smooth berry flavor, aromas of dark cherries & vanilla.  

Mild tannins lingering fruity, soft  
  

Merlot, Sterling Vintners (California)         11  49 

Ripe blackberry fruit aromas, deep ruby colour, integrated tannins. 
 

1995 Grand Cru – Merlot/Cab Franc, Château Clos de Sarpe (France)          150 

Layers of spicy clove, chocolate, dried fruit, dried flowers & autumn leaves. 

Full bodied & smooth, drinking beautifully after 20 years. 
 

2014 Amarone della Valpolicella, Tedeschi (Italy)              125  

With intense colour, full-bodied wine exudes powerful and complex  

fruit & spice aromas, occasionally accompanied by woody notes.  

Good tannic structure & a velvety mouthfeel  
 

2010 Convento San Francisco (Spain)        60 

Quite impressive. Pure Tempranillo, not oaky, hints of truffles, mushrooms  

and decayed leaves, ripe fruit with fine-grained, slightly dusty  

tannins and an elegant rusticity.  
 

2017 Argento Cabernet Sauvignon (Argentina)        9  38  

Medium violet/ruby colour; currants, cherries, oak and spice and lavender  

on the nose; dry, medium-full-bodied with a ripe fruit centre, 

supple tannins and good length on the finish. 

 



OUR WHITE WINES  
    

Pinot Grigio, Argento (Argentina)                   8  

A crisp wine showing citrus aromas and flavours of lime and ripe apple.  
  

  38  

Chardonnay, Argento (Argentina)              10  

Aromas of pineapple and vanilla lead to a rich palate and toasty finish.  
  

  39  

Sauvignon Blanc, Matua (New Zealand)             11    49  

Intense tropical aromas of passion fruit, Gooseberries and kiwifruit 

lead to a crisp, dry finish.  
  

Prosecco, Mionetto S.P.A (Italy)        Mini Bottle      15     42  

Easy-going sparkling, opens with a fresh bouquet of  

white flowers citrus & peach. Crisp & dry.  
 

COCKTAILS 
 

Paradiso - 9  

Amaretto, amber rum, orange juice, 

cranberry juice, peach bitters  
 

Caesar - 9  

Vodka, Clamato, Tabasco & Worcestershire 
 

Orange Maple Bourbon Mash -11  

Bourbon, orange slice, O.J., maple syrup,  

muddled, shaken over ice.   
 

Berry Mojito - 11  

White rum, frozen berry mixture, lime juice, 

lime wedge, muddled, shaken over ice, 

topped with soda water.  
 

Old Fashion - 10  

Bourbon, bitters, simple syrup, orange 

peel & cherry. 
 

Margarita - 9 Tequila, Cointreau, 

 lime juice, simple syrup 
 

Lemonade Fizz - 10 

Your choice of GIN or VODKA, lemon juice 

shaken over ice, topped with soda water 
 

Red Sangria - 13 

5 oz. red wine, splash of Spiced rum & juices 
 

White Sangria - 13 

5 oz. white wine, splash of Triple Sec & juices 

 

 

 

MARTINIS 

 

Classic - 10 Premium - 14 
 

BEER - Perth Microbrewery Classics - 8 
 

Last Duel Lager - 473 ml, 4.5% alc./vol. 12 

IBUs. A light bodied, thirst quenching craft 

lager with a crisp, clean finish. When you 

just want a beer! 
 

Easy Amber - 473 ml, 5% alc./vol. A well-

balanced copper coloured ale, our easy 

Amber is just that – incredibly easy to 

enjoy. Its slightly sweet, malty finish & 

balance perfectly with old & new world 

hops. 
 

Calypso IPA - 473 ml, 4.8% alc./vol. 42 

IBUs. This unfiltered West Coast Session IPA 

pours a hazy, pale gold colour & features 

subtle tropical aromas & flavours 

balanced with light malt body & 

refreshing finish. 
 

Grapefruit Radler - 473 ml, 3.3% alc./vol. - 

Super refreshing combo of our Last Duel 

Lager & pure grapefruit juice.    
 

BEERS Continued - 8 

Muskoka Detour, Corona, New Castle 

Brown, Creemore Springs & Stella Artois. 


